
THE DYING WAIF. 

By Blance Langdon Ammen. 
It was while I was resident physician 

at the Emergency hospital that the 
following case came under my notice. 
There had been brought Into the char- 
ity ward a boy of about twelve years of 
age. He was badly mangled, and 1 
knew from the moment 1 saw him that 
be could not recover. 

“Jimmie,” I said one day, "how did 
you happen to get all broken up this 
way?” 

“Well, yer see, I'm a newsboy on the 
P. & R. road, and I was a paasln' 
through the train a lappin' all the lat- 
est novels, (Yer know how they does 
In trains). And as I was agoln’ from 
one car to the next with my arms piled 
high, the train give a lurch and my 
books took a tumble; next 1 knowed I 
was here.” After a pause he mur- 

mured, “I spose I must have fell over- 

board tryin’ to catch ’em.” 
“You had better have lost them, Jim- 

mie,” I said, stroking his thin little 
hands. 

"Oh, but yer don’t know what a time 
there’d a been with the boss when I 
checked up.” Hts eyes flashed, and his 
hand trembled with emotion, “Them’s 
awful times, sir, when yer comes In 
short.” Peeling that he had talked 
enough, I went on down the ward ex- 

amining others. As each day passed, 
he grew steadily worse. In his de- 
lirium, he talked incessantly of “check- 
ing up." Sometimes he would cry 
piteously, “Am 1 short, tell me, tell 
me, am I short?” Then there would he 
Incoherent words and moans ending, 
oftentimes, in heart-rending sobs, I 
concluded that he must be worrying 
about these books, therefore i decided, 
the next time his mind was clear, to 
set him at rest about them. 

So I said to him, "Jimmie, you 
needn’t worry any more about those 
books, x ve paid the debt, you won’t 
come in short.” 

He looked at me blankly for a mo- 

ment; then he sighed. "I ain’t a worry- 
in’ about no books.” 

"Well," I said, sitting down beBide 
him, "what Is it? Tell me.” 

He lay perfectly quiet for a time, and 
I wondered, as I stroked the long locks 
back from the oldish face, what bur- 
den there could be that could so torture 
the soul of this dying child. Suddenly 
he turned his large hollow eyeB upon 
me, and looked piercing into my face 
—"I’m agoln' to die—I know that 
straight.” 

"We are doing the best we can for 
you, Jimmie.” 

“Oh, I’m not a-klckln’ about you, nor 
the nurse, neither; you've been real 
good to me. I wlsht I could tell yer, 
though, all what worries me; but 

"AND I’VE NEVER DONE NOTHIN’ 
FER HIM.’’ 

you’ve no time to listen to the likes of 
me,’’ he added, turning wearily from 
me. 

I longed to shed some comfort into 
the little life that was slipping away 
so fast, so I said, ‘’Jimmie, tell me; — 

I have time." 
Then he told me his story—words 

that touched my heart as nothing else 
had ever done. 

“There was a feller on board my 
train tother day,” he began, "a nice 
lookin’ old chap—and he says to me, 
‘‘soon aB you’re through, I want to talk 
to you about yer Job and some other 
things. I tell you I was Beared awful; 
I took him to be a ‘Spotter,’ and I 
thought he’d got on to me sellln' my 
own stuff now and then; 'taln't right, 
yer know, but all the fellers do It. 
Well, I 'lowed I had to fare what was 

up; so directly 1 went and set along- 
side of hltn. That was the day afore 
1 got hurt. I'm glad I seen him. I 
never kuowed about them things he 
talked about afore." Ills lip quivered, 
“I oughter a kuowed afore. It's too 
late now." 

"What la too late, Jimmie?" 
"Tbeu thing* he talked about" 
"What did he say?” 
"He asked me about the ottire. amj i 

told him aa how things wua. Yer 
know, I work* the t So train to New 
York. The boa* gives me a basket ol 
stock, and I'm held responsible. | 
carry all the luteal novels, candy, ci- 
gars. Florida oranges. bananas, yer 
know them thing* yer get on lb* train 
W* gela go per rant on all wa sells. 
Hvsry night w* luma In our money 
and stoch to th# boas, and ha checks 
us up: aomatlmaa we're right, and 
sometime# ws‘r# short. This old chap 
ha listened and ashed th* must ques- 
tions about all I'm •-(•Ilia1 y*r Final 
ly ha says, saya ha. "Wa'va all got to 
‘shark up' some day. do you ever tklnk 
•r tbair 

"I asked him * hat business be was 
la Me said h* was coageried wlik 
somethin or auther I don't Just re 

member now. then he said he wueu't 
referrtn to business but that we all, 
when we died, would have to gtv* an 
account to the One what give us uur 

lives as to what we I done with *« 

lie said H was suwihla’ similar te my 

business. My Heavenly Father had 

gimme some stock,—such as my 

health, my right senses, lots of chanc- 
es fer doin’ good, and so on the like 
o' that, and when I died. I’d have to 

check up, and He’d ask me what I’d 
done with all He’d gimme; then if I’d 
used all them things Just for my own 

pleasure, and not tried to do no good 
fer Him, I'd be short when I checked 
up. He told me of a beautiful home 
prepared for them uh wub all right In 
their stock. When he talked about 
havin’ a home, I fell to longin’—I 
never knowed what that wus—to have 
a home, yer know." 

Jimmie paused for a moment, then 
with the saddest expression I ever saw, 
he murmured, “but that’s not fer the 
likes o’ me, It’s too late now; If I'd 
only a-knowed sooner, I might have 
had some show, but I’ve got to cheek 
up Just as I am, and I never done noth- 
in' with all He gimme.” 

There was silence—silence which 1 
could not break. Why could I not 
comfort this dying boy? I was able to 
relieve his body, but his bou! was suf- 
fering now. Several times I essayed 
to speak, but no words came. I knew 
the old, old story, but my own mis- 
spent life reproached me. Should I 
tell him that that which he had lis- 
tened to was a mere fable, or should I 
give up, now and here, the stand which 
I had taken for so many years, and 
own to myself that all the doubts I 
had held to so tenaciously were false? 
Here In the presence of death. 1 knew 
I did believe—there was a God this 
child had Hhown Him to me. 

Jimmie was looking to me for com- 

fort; his large eyes fixed on my face, 
wondering why I did not speak. All at 
once the words came, and I preached 
to him Christ I, the doubter, the athe- 
ist, told him of Jesus and His love; 
how many, many years ago He had 
died that we, believing on Him, might 
enter that home and be saved. He had 
paid all our debt with His life, and set 
us free. Jimmie listened eagerly, tears 
trickling down his cheeks—"And I’ve 
never done nothin’ fer him," he said, 
slowly.” 

"Yes, you have, Jimmie, you hava 
been the means of saving my soul.” 

The next morning the nurBe told me 

that Jimmie had been asking for me. 

I went over and stood by his bed. He 
lav very quiet,—JuBt drifting away. I 
took his hand. "Jimmie,” I said, "I 
am here, do you know me?” 

A bright smile overspread his face as 

he pressed my hand. Then all the life 

that was left exerted Itself, and I bent 
low to hear the whispered words— 
“I’ll not be short. He’ll make It right. 
I’m—” I could not hear what he 
would have said, for the spirit, which 
a moment before had been speaking to 
me, was now giving an account of the 
deeds done In the body. Jimmie was 

"checking up.”—Ram’s Horn. 

MOTES IN A SUNBEAM. 

Th«y May Now Ila Counted and Classi- 
fied. 

Counting the dancing motes in a 
bar of sunlight sounds like one of 
those hopeless, never-ending tasks 
with which malignant fairies delight 
to break the spirits of little heroines 
in the German folk stories. Something 
more than this, however, has been 
achieved by modern science, which is 
now able to count the particles float- 
ing in any given portion of the atmos- 

phere, says Pearson's Weekly, and de- 
termine what proportion of these are 

dangerous germs and what are mere 

dust. Dr. Frankland’s experiments 
have shown us how to count the micro- 
organisms, and now a Scotch scientist, 
by a totally different method, has been 
enabled to take stock of the more 

harmless but hardly less Interesting 
dust motes. Thirty thousand such par- 
ticles have been detected by him in 
the thousandth of a cubic inch of the 
air in a room. In the outside atmos- 

phere in dry weather the same meas- 

urement of air yielded 2,119, whereas 
after a heavy rainfall the number was 

only 521. That this power of prying 
into atmospheric secrets will eventual- 
ly yield very important results must be 
obvious to all. Among the most curi- 
ous discoveries already made is the 
direct and constant relation which ex- 

ists between dust particles and fogs 
mist and rain. 

Dress Fronts. 

On most of the redlngote dresses and 

many of the princeas gowns for dressy 
afternoon functions the familiar 

straight fronts are avoided, and the 
edges cut in long curving scallops— 
thus, when the length of an ordinary 
coat is reached a curve is made and the 
material cut away in the space of 
three-eighths of a yard or more. When 
two-thirds of a yard of the skirt-length 
is traversed another backward scallop 
lit made as before, terminating at the 
skirt edge. The tiodire portion is 
usually open-fronted and low cut, 
above a gimp of shirred silk muslin 
over silk or satin, gathered into a 

(leaded hand around the neck. At a 

public entertainment of a fashionable 
hotel recently a gown exactly after 
the style described was worn. A nar- 

row Hue of otter fur tlnlshed the edges 
of skirt and walat. the gown waa of 

gray, rvpped silk and wool, and the 

gimp of pink, crimson and green mu 

trias»e on a deep cream ground, 

MmIssss Ptsessvs, 

"Are you much rushed uow, h'uwg 
er V* 

"'Hushed* If I were to die to-uight 
my employer would expect me to come 
down town to morrow and worh un 

til the hour set for the funeral."— 
Chit ago it re Old 

Wifirn Mr naturally tender heart 
sd No woman ever willfully steps un 
g mouse 

I 

^Society 
Women 

I ana.m fact.neatly all 
[ women who undergo 
n a nervous strain, arc 
v 

compelled to regret- 
i fully watch the grow* 

ing pallor of their 
cheeks, the coming 
wrinkles and. thinness 

} that become more 

''distressing every day. 
Every woman 

knows that ill-health 

»is 
a fatal enemy to 

beauty and that good health gives to the 
plainest"* face an en- 

(during attractiveness. 
Pure blood and strong 
nerves — these aTt the 
secret of health and 
beauty. 

Or.Williams' PmH > ’ 
Pills foT Pale People build up and purify the blood and 

strengthen the nerves. Te the young girl they are invalu* 
I able, to the mother they are a necessity, to the woman 

approaching fifty they are the best remedy that science 
has devised for this crisis of her life. 

Mr*. Jacob W’rnver, of Iluahncll, III., la fifty *1* year* old. She any*. 
"I Buffered for five or ala year* with the troublr that comr* to woitim at 
tins time of life. I wua much weakened, wua unable, much of the lime, to 

I do my owu work, and Buffered lieyono my power to deaerilar. I waa down- 
hearted and melancholy. Nothing aeenied to do me any good. Then I 
made up iny mind to try I»r William*' I’luk I'illa for 1’ale People 

I bought the firat bo* In Murch, i»</7, and waa lieiiefiled from the atart, 
A t>o* and n half cured me compteuly.r >1 J am now i ugged uud atrong.’’ 
—l)u Jimt/l (///.) Ktcord. 

The genuine package always bears the full name M 
i all druggists or stnt postpaid on receipt of price 50* 

per bo*by the Or Williams Medicine Co, Schenectady M Y 

ullR 60c NERVE AND BRAIN PILLS. pontlvw^y 
nimranPiml tocunnny <J|Moa** for which they are .ulendwt, THIN WILL CUBE YOU 

* you feel ksiimi ulljr miserable or suffer with » thousand and owe iudoecrihahia 
had fueling*, both mental and physical, among them low spirit*, nervousness, 
weiirinesn, lifeles«rie**, weakness, dlexineea, feeling of fullness, Ilka bloating after 
eating, or senna of goueniws or emptiness of stomach In morning, f1e»h soft and 
lacking in firm news, headache, blurting of eyesight so* ks floating la fora the eyas, 
nervous Irritability, poor memory. chUlinsee, alternating with hot flushes, lassitude 
throbbing, gurgling, or rumbling senaaliomi in bowels, with heat or nipping pains 

r_. 
occasionally, palpitation of tbs heart, short breath ou exertion, slowcirculathm of 

nood, cold feet, pain and oppression In chest and bar k, pain around tha loins, aching and weariness of tha 
owar II mbs. drowsiness after mauls but nervoua wakeful nans at night, languor In the morning, and a con- 

stant feeling of dreud as if something awful was going to happen. If you have any of these symptoms our 
-1,1- No matter wnat the cause may lie or how eevere your trouble fa 

Illeureyoa. These pills have a remarkable effect on both old and 
young. other medicine as a cure for Impotence, spermatorrhoea, night 
sweats, emlsah ___..—i veins), weakness of both brain and f»ody, arising from aiceseea and 
ebiiMea of an/ L_ It will tone up the whole nervous system, no uoitttar bow much worn out. overworked 
or depressed you mar bei the weak and timid young man made strong and bold again; they will give youth- 
ful vigor and a now lease of life to the old, Ubwabb or guAC'g i»u< r«»ua who advertise to scare men Into 
paying money for remedies which have no merit. Our Nerve and liraln rills are compounded from a Pre- 

scription of one of the most noted of German scientists, end are the same aa have been used In German hos- 
pital* for years with marvelous success HoWTOCUBE YoUkMXLF, and full and explicit directions, are 
enclosed with every box. Allordersand Inquiries concerningthese pills will be treated confidentially,and 
all shipments made In plain sealed packages. OWLT #8 00 roa six HOXEg. Fnough to enre any case; no mat- 
ter how long standing, whether young or old no matter from whatoanse. Hand ue $8.00 and we will send ton 
six boxes by return mail, postpaid, In plain sealed package, with full fnatroctions, full directions. No. 
d(514). Price per box.die ;• boxes (an amount to cure anyone), A8.00. If »o« new! those pills, don't delay, 
tills Is the first time tha American people have had an opportunity of getting the genuine Dr. Chase's Pills, 
a%i the lir st time they have tjyien sold any whereat anything like our price. 

Larue Dm o Cat a loo in Fkbk. 81/.*>04xI2H Be sure and send for It. We can save yon money on 
Drugs. All order* filled by registered Bharrnactsts. There Is no line of food* you Pay so much for as 
Drugs when you buy them at retail. T. M. Hubert’s Nnjtplj House, MInneupolls, Mlun. 

JuBt as Bure a« a woman la left alone 1 

in a house, and gets Into a bath tub 
the door bell rings. 

How's Tills! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward forany 

fSM* of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hali t 
Catarrh Cure. 

r. J. CHKN’KY 4 CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known V. J. 

Cheney for the last l» years and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business transactions 
end financially ubie to carry out any obliga- 
tions made by their linn. 

West A Truss. Wholesale Drugs 1st*, Toledo, 
C ; V< aiding, Kliiiiun it Alarvlu, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hail s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act- 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surface* 
of the system. Tcyilmnnlnls sent frets fries 
The per bottle. Sold by all druggist* 

Hall's family fills are the best, 
_ 

It In said that the present annual 
output of chewing gum Ih about $0,000,- 
000, and 1b Increatilng. 

Oh That Delirious Coffee! 
Costs but lr per lb. to grow. Halier ha* 
the seed, (Ionian Ooffei Kerry, i>kg. 16c; 
Juva Coffee pkg, 16c Hulsur'g New Am- 
erican Chicory ilk.', t'ut this out and send 
16c for any of above puikag H or send 
»«• and get ull 3 jikga, Mild great Cata- 
logue free to JOHN A. HAL.ZKH BRED 
CO., Lu Crosse, Wis. tw.n.J 

The Bhlpyardu of Great llrltaln could 
turn out a big BtoarriBhlp every day of 
the year. 

Dropsy treated freo by Dr. FT. H. 
Greens Hons, of Atlanta, (la. The 
greatest dropsy specialists In the world. 
Head their advertisement la another 
column of this paper. 

Summer cars were running In Han 
Francisco last week. The temperature 
was 90. 

America'* groat ext physician* have con- 

quered La Grippe and it* after effect*. 
Their treatment Iia» been thoroughly tested 
In the hospitals of Kuro|ie and of till* coun- 

try, and is embodied m Hr. Kay's Luug 
Halm. 

ltev. 11. B. 1 lye of Morrison, Iowa, write* 
—"Mr*, Dye bad a had attack of LaOrlppe 
w hich settled oil her lungs. Hlie used Dr. 
Kay's Lung Halm, with most decided good 
effect*, wliieli I* a repetition of past exper- 
ience with her Nothing is so prompt and 
positive In its effect* oil Iier lung*." 

You should write for free odvioe and a 

copy of Dr. Kay’s Home Treatment, an Il- 
lustrated book of llfl papes of receipts, etc. 
Dr H. J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga, 
Springe, N. Y. 

A man without an occupation Is 
usually a man without a character. 

Coe’* Cough Italian! 
I* lb* elded suit bed. It will l>n »k up * cold quicker 
tbaii euythlu* alee. It I* *1 wny» rrlldile. Try H. 

When you don’t believe In silly 
thlnga, fools call you a pessimist. 

Dr. Hot h Arnold'* Cough Killer 
I* sn excelleat remedy f r clillilren. Mr*. Wm. M. 
Frogue, Columbus, Ksu. Itflo. a bottle. 

In Berlin sheet music is sold by 
weight. 

Every cough makes 
your throat more raw 
and irritable. Every 
cough congests the lining 
membrane of your lungs. 
Cease tearing your throat 
and lungs in this way. 
Put the parts at rest and 
give them a chance to 
heal. You will need some 

help to do this, and you 
will find it in 

Ayer’s 
Cherry 
pectoral 

From the first dose the 
quiet and rest begin: the 
tickling in the throat 
ceases; the spasm weak- 
ens; the cough disap- 
pears. Do not wait for 
pneumonia and con- 

sumption but cut short 
your cold without delay. 

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral Plaster should be 
over the lungs of every per- 
son troubled with a cough. 
Write to the Doctor. 

b.«Q with our f horry 1 J 
will rw.lv. • prompt r.plj, without 
C°‘'' 

Addroat. DR. i. C. AYKR, 
Lowoll, Hut. 

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 0-180® 

When Answering »<ivertisci.ients Hindi)) 
Mention This Taper. 

This Signature (o Wx&ms&h on every boi of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS. Accept no substitute represented to be “just as good." 

“"’liSF1' A GRIP CURE that DOES CUBE! -«5HI 
A Maryland man estimates that dur- 

ing the eighty-four years of his life 
he has consumed 28,560 loaves of bread, 
at 3 cents per pound, value $856.80; 
26,880 pounds of meat, at 5 cents, 
$1,340; 7,728 pounds of vegetables, eggs 
fish, etc., at 2 cents, $154.56, and 11,- 
760 gallons of water, tea, coffee, beer, 
wine, etc., at an average cost of 1 cent 
per gallon, $117.60; total, $2,468 96. He 
also figures that of the 30,660 days of 
his life 10,080 have been spent in sleep, 
10,920 in work, and 9.760 in eating and 
pleasure-seeking. 

Try Qraln-ol Tty Ormla-al 

Aak your grocer today to show you a 

package of GKAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of eaffee. 
The children may drink it without in- 
jury as well as the adult. All who try 
It, like it. GKAIN-0 has that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or java, but It la made 
from pure grains, and the most delicate 
stomach receives It without distress. 
One-fourth the pries of coffee. 15c. 
and 25c. per package. Sold by all 
grocers. 

Happiness does away with ugliness, 
and even makes the beauty of beauty. 
—Amici. 

Health fur Ten Cents, 
'ascaret* make bowels ami kidneys act 
naturally .destroy intends**, cure headache, 
biiliousues'*and cmi»t ipaitun. All druggi»ts. 

Borne tailors give customers fits 
while others give them convulsions. 

Mr*. VVlinlow s n,m,thing Strap. 
Far rbturss trstbuut, tb* ruriit, r*4u< ** la* 
AautiusUua. sU*f*e*i*,etir*s wlsUeuilo. itwabutti* 

You can't prevent the sun from set- 
ting by stopping your dock. 

There can be no course of true love 
If true love never dies. 

TO CFRK A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet* All 
druggist* refund I he money if it fail* to cure. 
26c. The genulue ha* L. B Q. on each tablet 

The less a man amounts to the more 
he boasts of the deeds of his ancestors. 

The Rochester Democrat and Chron- 
icle has in James H. Kelly a subscriber 
who has taken and paid for the paper 
for slxty-one years beginning his sub- 
scription February 8, 1838. 

CRESCENT HOTEL, 

KCHKKA HI'HINUK, ARKANSAS. 

Open* February ‘.Wrd. In the Oxark Moun- 

tain*. Delightful climate Beautiful scen- 

ery. Unequaled medicinal water*. Cheap 
excursion rate* Through sleepers via 
Frisco Line. AdreMs J. O. Flank, Man- 
ager, Hoorn H, Arcade, tVntury Building, 
or Frisco Ticket Office, No. 108 N. Broad- 
way, St. Louis. 

The recent decree of the Court pro- 
viding for the foreclosure and sale of 
the main line of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad la directly In line with 
tb* reorganization proceedings. 

Auger Is an expensive luxury. In 
which only men of a certain Income 
an Indulge. 

I believe nir prompt use of Piso'a Curs 
prevented quick consumption.- Mr*. Lucy 
Wallace, Marquette, Kan Bee 12, id. 

The powers :nai be loo frequently alt 
down on an evil a* If It were an In- 
verted tack 

$16.95 
einreea Mfflcfl and If you 
Aad It agt-aula# INWj 
ki«ti mra<1« 940.00 At■■ 
JKWKi. aa renreaented. 

i »nrl the vraadMl her«ela 
iyon «v*r heard of, pay 
tithe eiprae* agent the Hhalanca, *19.69, and 
|!u«l>nuw churn**. 

j|THE ACME JEWEL 
r la one of the bail ktcyelee 

made, ftmataUel tubing, 
ln*Mt material through- 
out, drop forge iniineo- 
tlon*. full ball bearing, 
two-piece banger, high 
grade guaranteed -ingle 

tune tiren, High trrarie'‘ijutiiment ihrou(rn<*'ir, finest finish. enani«u»l black, pr**a er liaml»<>iue nicks! 
trimmings, any gear 20.1B, U or » Inch frame. WR HUM) A MINIilHti h*k VRAM tit AMARTRR. OMIIKM to lul. 

Add...., SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (lie.), CHICA60, ILL. 

MIF AT FIRST YOU DON’T SUCCEED,” 
TRY 

SAPOLIO 
WHEAT wasasr* aa£ 
" ** ■ 4 Natural Blaok by 

FIELDS Buckingham's Dye, 
°» W«*U»rn CMMfe. and VMtaeaa Bod |*rt,. w .,nu all d.ufaUU M 
|irodu«'tivt>Baau. and ilia broad anpanaa uf Ilia „ „ .. .. .... „ 
(.rut lit* t'lalna ra.l of lha tinahv Mouniaiu. u. 

a l naiiaia., Mluw, K “• 

wall aa lb* Ixwullful r. »»r.|. I be I .. — .. ..... ... 

liu.lMHiitii.au. »i> aiial liui>rvaae.l |i.r Wlaun- _ _ 

.la t.lllor. on ib.lr trip t(rt>u«b tbai ...uulry Qr Al ClfTAJC* 6lt TOW PlMlOl 
laat i.aih. r Inn l.ii.ea ran l« bail lh«*r» B*P M XII |M|^ a...an 
an.l |..'ll. ular. nldalind Inw l be In (Mri | hllvIUllw DOUBLE DUCK 
.. of 'ha lai. rl r OUaaa. « anada r 

* * 

JT „T,”,TT W V lu in.. It Mi N« W Yufb UK UulldUM. OIAUHIM PtaeUn* A,««l 
UttAb*. NtU. 141,'NwVaiA.lM. W AMIIMIlUfb. U «. 

ALABASTINE 
WHAT AkAHAATIWa la 

AlalaWIna ta tin* orlatnai an-l all dul 
• 14* »«ll uwlllif «*>< 1U» aalktl ll M 

iltSftiN lK»m all h*tai>mlna 
prapotallnn* ll»hwilM ta nu I* m«I r 
?.>r naa In a Kit* of t*«lv> loattMul 
link# hi lh* t.MltWi >•( «-M water ll la 
p««t UK l« Irk |*>a4**a4 l«r* In H»a 
I— 41*4 pa***#-* »til* fill >ir*. iKma on 

a«*rt ll Uknt *Ka pi*<* >•# 
n«l>«a Kat» mtn*» a all !••!*»« an*l paint j 
lor walla klal-aaHa* >*» ha ua*4 on 

plAAlvr If!* h a I a* van. a*. ruol A I 
ikitf <au Mwah ll an. 

WM4t "• tl.MiHIkAM*. 

K»ia..<mmaa ar« tiul 
fH't.*l*H.u.» ntauufat mil l taint 
i«m « ha.fca «. I* TA*t »i« ttu. A u« 
(H« wall* »nh do. (ttoi flu* As* 
• •tlii* U i*i»t a fcaMumUMt It ta a ml 

««* tiawitt «M<h Mia |M t| kti-Wki 
• ith mm* It «a* A# t* .**<*4 and it 
<•<-.,>*|*<t •Hh.i.it Htting tu waaA Mm) 
ai«t« kit Ita i4l wmIi IWaata at a 
• »«» Haw »mi. i i*il >«i at Until hatau- 
aim ml4 la 4aal*t« tut turn t-« .mu and 
.ItnfV't to CO.I .«.*.» a* a H • i *1.4 
i<*dAag« 

( Ill kllllu AMU •rHlHILHlIWW 

f»-« inurtur uni «l ilKfilM nkMl 
»»**•*• and *H I'mWU Halt* »*v*r 
I* natlnl with *n>IMe>« l>«l Ilia ItuiUk 
»*l Al*b«*llh# Am itlln.l k«t Ihl* 
I •• I >** “•»* IlMII klilhllBlt t»l lUM Ml 
Mtml (hmmIIi far ihi# Mu 
In* A» ••»»•••" 4i-Mi itMi rwk a* •»•!• wM 
II M clt*kl| durum |-‘<>A MrWnl uf It* 
tmi'itlwK Kt«*l «■!<•* tif • i-utUIIMf lk*«l‘l uaa M A>l N»r |a»l«l •!•*!** a# 
d*«M««*l fur •*»’! ul • Ini*. *i.l aril* f..» 
ll-i t«U •»# »u* («»("••' A••■ *•■■•><• !•>•. 
I« AUlaklU.* Ca l.**. I IU|dsl*. akk. 
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TM *»•*»•* mho t»U> >um IN*I k« ,•** •*" " .. • • m l alM^il** 
u* *.*«.«> thn.« |.*i as fu-nj *ttiu>i |* imH l—#»|«4 Mr mi irrt>i« i« |..«i u *#. 
*"*»># *•Il.all.il,, fc„ N*» t*‘,*NI Mm 
•M ** '»»**« 1“ 1*11 •*• A l*l-**IIH# * 4*. 
“ *'*u in# *i *«« la 
lit Ml*# If •• ..,1 M 14 | HIM ll# * #14 
*i‘ 5**» •mN*IM«1** 1nn*I*#* 11*4) * 
•Mil fwr -I*■•.#*.« t.» mUm>* *i.4 --in 
•n »•» M*ll>* *h m.Oii«.i».mi At*l«* t»* 
**» «» tl>* 1I4M in **|ia mu4 **li 
««•«!,m« *4#iii«.i h> *11 • <k mi • »:«*. 


